UAEMS Student Services Fee Proposal – Supplemental Materials

Statistics (FY 2020)
Total Calls: 886
Total Transports: 315
Basic Life Support (BLS): 215
Advanced Life Support (ALS): 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Response Times Comparisons (FY20)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average UAEMS Response Time</td>
<td>4 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average TFD Response Time</td>
<td>7 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer Operations
UAEMS continued to sustain 24/7/365 service through the COVID-19 pandemic
Total Calls: 124
Top Call Natures: Medical (56%) and EtOH/OD (13.8%)

Current Personnel
UAEMS currently retains 48 members of which 18 are employed as paid Shift Supervisors
EMD 493A/B (UAEMS internship): 22 members completed course over two semesters.

COVID-19 Response Efforts
UAEMS has maintained uninterrupted 9-1-1 medical operations through entirety of FY21. Our response
efforts have assisted the University of Arizona in a safer re-entry through the following means:

- Continued 9-1-1 and standby operations while implementing real time mitigation efforts
- Participation on COVID-19 Re-entry Incident Command System team to lead student efforts for COVID-19 response during Fall re-entry
- Support of Test All Test Smart team to provide antigen testing for on-campus returning students (approximately ~7,000 students)
- Continued support of Test All Test Smart team to provide antigen testing for students and staff
- Transportation of COVID-19 positive individuals to isolation housing during initial fall surge from 8am-9pm for 7 days per week
- Community education efforts, including participation in President Robbin’s weekly briefings, and mask distribution to support implementation of campus mitigation strategies
- Directed education efforts to specific campus departments including Greek Life and MEZCOPH to support distribution of mitigation strategies from ICS team
- Future assistance in COVID-19 vaccine point of distribution to support mandatory observation period

To UAEMS knowledge, agency mitigations efforts have led to no spread of COVID-19 from patient-EMT or EMT-EMT since start of COVID-19 pandemic.
### UAEMS in the News

President Robert C. Robbins Twitter @UArizonaPres:

**Robert C. Robbins @UArizonaPres - Aug 29, 2020**

Outstanding students lead & staff @uarnais's @universityems. They do incredible work & have been amazing partners during reentry & as we work to create a culture of following public health guidelines during this pandemic. Pleased to see them w/ this new home. TY @UArizonaCAPLA

**Robert C. Robbins @UArizonaPres - Jun 5, 2020**

Four of our amazing students, @AZRegents member Anthony Rusk, Courtney Halsey from @ArizonaVETS, Timothy Gustafson from @universityems and Sav Schlauderoff from the Disability Cultural Center joined me and Dr. Carmona for our reentry briefing this week.

biddy.me/3gYh9H5

University of Arizona News: [Student EMTs Find New Home in Rowhouse Designed and Built by Architecture Students](#)

The Daily Wildcat: [UA Emergency Medical Services receives new station from CAPLA](#)

The Daily Wildcat: [Campus reentry update: Student leaders voice optimism and concern, statements on BLM protests](#)

Health Sciences Connect: [Why Do You Wear Your Mask?](#)

### Space Allocation

In May 2020, UAEMS received and occupied a 2 bedroom/2 bathroom building at 1715 E 7th St. This building was designed and built by students at CAPLA and further occupied by UAEMS, a student-run organization.

This location has allowed for closer proximity to high-volume call locations and has provided the space necessary for UAEMS to conduct essential training and medical operations.

This station also supports the continued academic performance of our student EMTs.

### Select Alumni from FY20 & FY21

Abhijay Murugesan – Health Management Graduate Student, UA Eller, Arizona

Timothy Gustafson – Industrial Hygiene Graduate Student, UA MEZCOPH, Arizona

Courtney Baxter – Medical School, Nova Southeastern University, Florida

William Brooks – Medical School, Uniformed Services Academy, Maryland

Jacob Robishaw-Denton – Medical School, University of Kentucky, Kentucky

Yasmine Hefer – Paramedic Program, Pima Community College, Arizona

Kirsten Olsen – Paramedic Program, Pima Community College, Arizona